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1. INTRODUCTiQN 
Nerve growth factor (NGF) is a polypeptidc hor- 
mone, that is nccessnry for the survival both in vivo and 
in vitro of embryonic sympathetic and sensory neurons 
[I]. Though snake venom is one of the most abundant 
sources of NGF, studies on snake venom NGFs have 
not been made so frequently as those on mouse WGF. 
It is important o determine the seyuenccs of various 
snake venom NGFs in order to explain the struc- 
ture/function relationships of NGF. 
Previously, we determined the amino acid sequence 
of NGF from the venom of the Formosan cobra, N. na- 
ja U~YB [%I. In this report, we provide the amino acid se- 
quences of NGFs from the venoms of the Indian cobra 
Naip nujg and the Thailand cobra Mja naja siamensis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METWODS 
2.1. Isolation 0J NGFs 
NGFs were isolated from the venoms of Najo nJa (Sigma) and No- 
ju nuju siurnensis (Sigma) as described previously [a], The 
homogeneity of each was confirmed by isoelectric focusing in the 
presence of 8 M urea [S] and SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis 141. 
Biological activities of the purified NGFs toward chicken dorsal root 
ganglia were estiqated by the method described by Varon et al. IS). 
S-Pyridylethylated (PE) derivatives of NGFs were prepared by the 
method described previously [6] in the presence of 6 M guanidine 
hydrochloride (Nacalai Tesquc, Japan). 
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2.2. Sttrdics on rlw antitta txitl srqrrmrzs a/ h%XZ 
l%NGl% were eIcaved with cy~nugtn bromide [71. The peptides 
thus obuinctl were xcoarntcd bv reverse nhnse f4PL.C on r VYBAK 
714TPSJ column (?hc Scpahion C&p, USA) with 0,090)~ 
rriflusroaectic acid conraininy a tincar pradicnr from 0% to 40% 
aectonitrilc. Cyanogcn bromide peptidc IM-2 derived from ff. ttqio 
NGF wnr further clcrvcd with a~sphylococcnl prolcasc (Milca S&n- 
rific, USA) in 0.1 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 9,O) at 37*C for 6 h (en- 
ryme/subatrntc weight ratio of 1:20). 
Amino acid aeqrrcnccs of PE-NGFs and their fragments were dctcr- 
mined with a protcin/pcptidc sequencer (Applied Biorystcmx, model 
477A) equipped with an on-line plrenylthiohydnn~oin (PTH) analyxcr 
(model I ZOA). 
The C-terminnl scqucwcs of PE-NGFs were dctcrmincd by cnrbox- 
ypeptidasc Y (Cooper Biomedical) digestion at 37’C for I20 min in 
0.05 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8,O) containing 2 M urea lfl]. The rclcas- 
cd amino acids wcrc determined with nn amino acid analyzer. 
2 I 3 1 A nrino acid onalysk 
The protein and peptide samples were hydrolyzed in 6 N WCI con- 
taining0.2olo phenol at 110% for 24 h in evacuated sealed tubes. The 
amino acid compositions were determined with an amino acid 
analyzer (Hitachi model L-8500). 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Comparison of cobra venom NGFs 
NGFs were purified from the cobra venoms (Indian 
cobra NQ& naja and Thailand cobra NQjQ neja siamen- 
sis) by Sephadex G-50 gel filtration, CM-Scphadex 
C-50 chromatography, Mono S chromatography, and 
reversed-phase HPLC. Purified preparations of these 
two cobra NGFs showed practically the same biological 
activities toward chicken dorsal ganglia; but, as 
previously observed [9], these NGFs showed lower ac- 
tivities than mouse NGF with respect to the increase in 
length of neurites projectirag from the ganglia. From 
the isoelectrofocusing gel electrophoresis, the isoelec- 
tric point of A? nuja NGF (PI 4.8) was found to be 
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slightly lower than that of N. naja siamen~is NGF (p/) 
7.2). Table [ shows the amino acid compositions of 
these NGFs. 
3,2. Amino acid sequence of Naja naja NGF 
The N-terminal sequence of N. naja NGF was deter- 
mined with the sequencer up to residue 40. The C- 
terminal sequence was determined to be Oly.A~n- 
COOH by carboxypcptld~e Y dl|estlon. PE.NGF was 
cleaved with cyanot!en bromide, and tl~e pcptides wer~ 
separated by HPLC into three fraAme~t= (IM..I to 
11~ 3), wh.~ch contained the amino acid re=ldu<~s from 1 
to 37, from 38 to 90, and from 91 to 116, respeetivdy, 
Slated IM.2 was too IOnll to be sequenced completely, 
It was further cleaved with staphylococcal pretense, 
and three peptides (1M.2-E-I to IM-2-E-3) obtained 
were sequenced. On the basis of  the sequences of these 
peptides, the N. naJa NGF was completely ~equcneed 
emd was found to be composed of 116 residues as 
shown in Fig, 1, ~ivin8 a total molecular mass of 1301~ 
Da. 
3,3, Amino acid sequence of Naja naja siamensis NGF 
The N-terminal sequence of IV, naja siamensi$ NGF 
v¢as de~ermined with a sequencer up to residue 42. The 
C.terminal sequence, Oly-Asn-COOH, determined by 
carboxypeptidase Y digestion, was the same as that for 
the N, tl~a NGF. The three cyanogen bromide peptides 
(TM-1 to TM-3) were completely sequenced. Thus the 
PE-NGF was found to be composed of 116 amino acid 
residues as shown in Fig. 1, yielding a total molecular 
weight of 13 057 Da. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Fig, 1 compares the amino acid sequences of N. naja 
and ?7, naja siamensis NGFs determined in the present 
study, with those of N. naja atra and mouse NGFs [2, 
10]. Previously Hogue-Angeletti et ai. reported a ten- 
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Fig. I .  Comparlson of the amino acid sequ¢llccs of four NGFB. NGFs were from the Indian cobra, N. naja (present study); the Thailand cobra, 
N. n~a siume~sis (present study); the Formosan cobra, N. nuja atru [2]; and the mouse [ I0].  The underlined residues of N. maya NGF differ 
from those of the sequence reported by Hogue-Angeletti eta[ ,  [ I I ] .  The boned residues indicate the amino acid residues that differ those for 
N. naja NGF. 
39 
Two amino acid replaccmcnta wcrc observed bctwren 
tho aitquencca of /VU n@a and N. rr@ia .sisttrsnsb NGF’a, 
WC dctermincd previously the :rmino neid scquotwr nf 
cytotaxin-like basic proteins (CIJWs) derived t’rom the 
venoms of three cobras (h! ~G$T, Iv. tw&t xi~twuix, 
und N, traju wu) [13,14]. In contrast ito chat of NelF, 
the sequence of 14. nqjrr sitrmmsi.s CLIP was found to 
differ from the other two cobra CLBPs in two amino 
acid residues ant! the sequence of N. rr& CtW was 
identietrl to that of A! ,tq~?2 Utvu CEBP, Since the two 
amino acid rcplacemcnts in the cobra NGFs had no cf- 
feet on the biological activity, these residues are 
thought to be nonessential for NGF activity, As cobra 
NGFs show lower biological activity than mouse NGF, 
only a few of the 40 amino acid differences found be- 
tween the sequences of cobra and mouse NGFs (Fig. 1) 
might be responsible for the diff’crencc in the biological 
activity between cobra and mouse NGFs. 
